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F0 ARGUMENT AGAIN; ALSO RULE
DEALING WITH THE ON SIDE KICK

Dy
Editor Kvrnlnr Lediter

EVERY year there arises in some football game a play
r iiuii.ii miiira iuc urn uiiiiucni uueui me uincrence
between a safety and a teuebbaek. Many different rulings
have been made, but this is nothing unusual.

Last week In a game down Seuth a forward pass was
caught by a member of the defensive team behind his own
foal line. lie was tackled immediately and the play was
ruled a safety.

i The ruling was wrong. Whether he started te run or
net, the play should be ruled n teuebbaek. If he crossed
the goal line Inte the of play nnd was tackled and
vCarrlcd ever the line, no safety could be called. The ball
ia down where the forward preg, ess steps and will be
taken te that spot for first down.

It must be remembered that a safety is ruled when
the ball is downed behind the goal line in possession of
eno of the defenders, provided the Impetus which Bent It
ever the line came from the 6idc defending the goal.

Suppose a man catches the kick-of- f behind his own
goal line and starts te run. Before rcuchlug the goal line
he Is tackled. This is n touchback. If he is tackled just
as he steps en the goal line it is n safety, for the for-

ward progress has stepped there and a defender was
responsible.
' S. Sbecrln, of Wilmington, Del., submits the follew-
ing: "Atceri.ng te Utile 0, Section ICtb), a safety Is
made when & player of the side in possession of the ball
makes a forward pnss which becomes incempleted be-

hind his goal line.
"Dees this mean the forward pass is knocked down

behind nnd net in front of the goal line?"
If the ball is en the line and a pass Is at-

tempted, the ball gees back te the line for an-

other down if it becomes incempleted in the field of play.
If, however, the ball hits the goal pests or is greuuded
behind the goal line, It Is a safety.

IJE11E is e play which is likely te come up. A
man standing en his line attempts a

fericard pass. It is blocked by an opponent and
sails ever the goal line, trhcrc it hits the ground.
Under the rules this is a safety. Hut it must

incempleted BEHIXD the goal line.

Need Net Cross Scrimmage Line
AFORWAIID pass does net have te cress the Hue of

in order te be legal. The only restriction
Is that the passer be five or mere yards behind the
line of scrimmage before throwing the ball. If the ball
travels eno inch forward it is a forward pass.

Many times a pass Is blocked behind the line of fccrim-mag- e

nnd n player en the defense picks up the ball and
runs for a touchdown. This is just the same as an incem-
pleted forward pass which cresses the line of scrimmage
and the run counts for nothing. If, however, the ball is
caught before it touches the ground the score is allowed.

A forward pass is a forward pass whether it cresses
the line of scrimmage or net.

The onside kick also U causing lets of discussion. If
a man is behind the kicker, he is eligible te get the ball
BEFORE it cresses the goal line. It is net necessary te
catch the ball en the fly. The onside men can get it after
It hits the ground. If the ball cresses the goal line before
being touched in the field of play it is a touchback. If
it is touched, only the men behind the kicker arc eligible
te get It. This excludes the kicker.

On the kick-of- f, everybody is enMde. If a member of
the kicking side recovers the ball behind the goal line, It
is a touchdown. The same ruling gees en a free kick.
In all ether cases a kicked ball crossing the goal line
before being touched automatically becomes a touchback.
A kick-of- f must travel at least 10 yards in order te
be legal.
;

It ARE you allowed te make a fair catch en an
n onside kickf asks C. C. 11. Yes, but the

onside men have a tight te play the ball the same
as in a forward pass.

Seme Tiger Depe in
COUPLE of weeks age Geerge Trever broke intoA Grant ItbVs column with a poem about 'Princeton

and Yale. Geerge allowed that the Tiger trimmed the

Bulldog In lOOIi, 1011 and 1!)1U, inferring that eight

years must elapse between victories.
Celeman P. Brown. Princeton '0.'. hn taken his pen

in hand nnd writes: "Of all the games played between

Yale and Princeton, Yale has wen a mere than one-hal- f.

Princeton wen one-four- and the ether h

were drawn battles. A pretty geed record for a

fellow half of Yale's size.
"Seme of the Princeton men arc called upon te point

BOXING BLOSSOMING
ARMORY CHESTER

Sport Philadelphians
Astey

By LOl'ISK II. JAFFB
r enTMirpntlv ha- -

been indeliblv en

map. Boxing In that burins
little town appears te I,, and

the citizens there are geins te hoc

weekly matches under the mispices of

Armery A. A., of winch Jimmy

president. All of the c Ity
Burns is the
officials in Chester have the

.pert and they have been sinlde
thenresumedsince boxing was

several weeks age.

Four Phlladi-lphlan- s are nsslstius m

the successful promotion of the ins
Willus II. tt U the

game in Chester.
official matchmaker. Pep O r ... h

Jee Ca lagh-- r is
nnd Jack Floed is tim.

, the staged InstThe third show wus
nLht before n big ami live

Interesting ueiu . ,....--- - , ir..l.,.. ..........ja ni n nun, nut10 Mlllim-- " " - -

-- alii... , i 'ui ., innliwl nc Geeririe
in Sam' We Johnny Allen.

"?. was known a, "The But.; -- r Hyy.
,ann ncn: 1.(11111' 11B!1".r T Slmiet nli.1 ethers, and te tl..

TV. . . .1... ,.ur r fllllS X1UV lU'lllii,
V favorite, returned a winner hrnecn of MwDave Astej.rilclit margin ever
Yerk. A in the Inst two round

I.lw1 the l hosier iu mim
CUUUl"
the long cnu ei w.w "V :",, T!lirnH- ...... rfjfrArrmir hiuwu

warmed up and fought cvenl,
round., but In the Una two

3Et7U frames atter epeiuru i. ""'.' "
i.i In making the New

Vnrkcr miss and countered with a num-

ber of MlW smashes te the body and

h Griffiths, a negre, is another
ntiester

Johnny
mlttman who sh.wed class. II.;

victor ever Duke Avery, ..

Sill
an
cUy.

easy
having his fee en the veige of

Rnv He 'meiitknockout nt the finish.
defeated Kid Hammer. Jack Met 'a., ey

Hebby Martin drew and llu.kie Mr-ainn- l.

"topped Willie Ma.lt in the
' third.

nliMintin denied today Ihut he tin
""J i iiiVitctI m N Y.'rti be. wen !. v.

Ttnaier " time. It would dporttemmbar. .JJ'J" ne-- r
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KOBEUT V. MAXWELL
Speii Public,

field

must

Verse

trifle

out the fallacy in your signed verse. I have bent my best
efforts in even worse verse te the task. IIew about it?"

HOW ABOUT YOURSELF,
Figures don't lie, but oft mislead,

And se 'tis net amiss
Te clarify and simplify

A false hypothesis.

Frem 1903 te year '10,
Seme seventeen in all,

Three tie games tcere play'd with Yale
And ttce years none (t) at all.

Fer just nine years the Elis tcen,
Three games tee stewed away;

'Tis close te S te 1
The figures seem te say.

Fer ttce years none at all tccrc play'd
By varsities, 'tis true,

Hut tchen the tear teas at its height
We visited the Blue,

And with the only team we had
ll'e supped en Bulldog Stew.

If this be termed a contest
, (And the odds tccrc all en Yale)
The figuics tcill display, you'll grant,

A very different talc.
Fer just nine years the Elis tcen,

And four tec stewed atcay,
And this makes just a fraction o'er

Twe te, one I'll say. ,

In 1007 the Elis tcen,
The score tcill prove 'tis se;

But where in thunder was their team
Between the halves t But net

We'll net revert te incidents
Best stewed away below.

Our Tiger cubi for quite a spell
Have most

' Licked their chops as an aftermath ,
Of Bull pups served for tea;

And as in a reflective mood
I meditate a spell,

I seem te sec a fading Y
Just Y I cannot tell.

But when I think of recent years
lirexen. West Point, Bosten, toe;

Washington and Jeffersen
And Colgate it seems true

That restaurants where Bulldog Soup
May be obtained retail

Arc net confined te Cambridge
Or te Princeton but at Yale.

There is bowl where nearly all
May satisfy their thirst;

Once ethers were net one, two, three,
Xew Yale is hardly first.

Yeu come this year te Tigcrtewn;
Yeu come, of course, te tein;

You've done it far toe oft before
And may repeat agin

But de net draw conclusions false
Frem untrue,

Or else mayhap a color change
Te black from what was blue

Is net beside the point
Of what's in store for you.

Wc wait your advent without fear; '
O'crcenfident no! But there!

You'll find us ready for the spring f
Frem out the Tiger's lair.

Se mend your Callahan and ours
Will face him in the fray;

Rest Kempten up, and Kelly coach
Te held that ball all day.

Fer if it slips; you knew the rest,
Of that I need net say.

And after you are through with us,
Or ice arc through with you,

There is a team at Cambridge
That does net fear the Blue.

And if you hope te scalp us both,
Remember this full well:

Figures don't lie, but oft mislead;
Till the big thirteenth farewell.
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AMATEURS IN CE

RACES ON MONDAY

220, 880 raid

te Be

niinw

""h,0,;",".':
p!aed

Pliur but it lias been decided mnlte
when

Kntrles
l.l

Miner

mile races iiamllr-n-

at fi

nmateurs wishing te
outer communicate with W,
Duncan Worrell, Pnlace, Forty-fift- h

Market streets.
William Dunning. and

speeders, nl- -

h..
ffcTHriffennn..KTMnKTS) Monre,

ii n nun i -v H(i 1 1'- -. iu' i i4i. i . i, ,

T.e !e nevd. Jletroneutan neint
champion, the New Yerk
of twenty.

Amateur races will be held every
ntiinr Mnndav nicht during the season
nt the Ice Palace. It planned te

N.irvnl Iliiptie, world's professional
(.ppeil king, glve a bpecial exhibi-
tion en M.indav A specinl track
ha been laid

BROWN IS VICTOR

Entry Defeat Jack Brarre
at Cambria Club

In thp wind-u- p at the Cambria A.
lout night Hrewn. the Trenten

Jack Hrazzu, of
Hazleton, in rounds.
the aggressor throughout. Itrar.ze
weighed 138 pounds, Hrewn

141.
The kemlflnal between Hebby Mc-I.ee- d

and Kddle Harvey resulted in n

for the former. Johnny
HODOy Alien bipcji utr hiipii

I n.i Eddie Clarke riddle
Dougherty in the third
FraiV'te Hums bent Al

Wilsen Steps Greenman

y.t ThiJsttmSWSWWST
vrfvp"-l"- I ""JVIW

"rli niMiiiiaittin

AND THEN HE TOOK UP GOLF
C HUSM CHUOPf M Veu lb MrWC Te WAIT
r SO NOISO' SMIlORBM PAPn is Just

Papa i4 Gstting op And MOSr man8
PAPA wem32iJ Chew Ciust hc a vgRVJ

M ( SCOTT? f "nT - N
( haajc been J50Nand .;Wk w Vive evbrslcpt (ANHcuRAtfeJ r i?5L.AYE5SSVTHa J

HE. TOOK UP GOLF 5Wj
PREDICTS OUSTING

OF AM HEADS

Chicago President Says New

Yorkers Run Things te
Suit Themselves

Chicago, Nev. C. A new deal is
premised In the Amateur Athletic
Union, according te Chnrles Dean,
head of that organization in this dis-
trict. The minimi meeting opens In

Orleans en November 14. "The
chief difficulty." said Mr. Dean, "ap-
pears te be the fact that New Yerk
men have nttemptcd te the
of the National A. te suit them-
selves. Tliis," he added, te
a movement te take the control
the easterners nnd Invest it in the
heads of the various divisions through-
out the country.

of the old will be shoved
continued Mr. Dean. "It is im-

possible te tolerate what has going
en for several years. The running
the National A. nffalrs are
actively engaged in the sport nnd are

it There has been
general dissatisfaction ever the method

the national championship
committee."

Mr. Dean laughed at idea tlint
is te be token ngalnt Nennin

Itess, world's champion swimmer, for
objecting te the treatment given the
American athletes en their way te the
Olympic Mr. Dean declared
tlint there 's nothing In the rules that
sayb "an be punished protest-
ing ngainst athletic conditions.

DUFFY TO LEAD SOX

Fermer Bosten American Outfielder
Will Pilet Next Year

Bosten. Nev. C. Duffy,
formerly American outfield star,
has been appointed ns the

of the Red succeeding
Harrow, who resigned te become bind-ui's- s

mnnnger of the New Ameri-
cans. The news of the
of Duffv. who at time manager
of the Sex nnd last season a
director of the Terento ehib of the In-

ternational Leogue,
ii. .
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BRITISH STARS BID 'CHEER Y--O'

TO AMERICAN GOLF PLA YERS
Varden and Ray Sail Today to Native Land With Cup, Checks

and Things Short Visit an Here

By McNIBLICK
VARDON and Ted RnyHARRY
home today. In the smoke

the stenmshlp carrying them bnck te
Great Britain mingles the pipe smoke
today two veteran British golf pros
who 'have well-nig- h immortalized them-

selves In the American world.
"He hits 'em llke Ted Ray" or

Bwing is exactly like Harry VardenV
two expressions that will be heard

here for years te come. The game of
these two has come te be the acme of
perfection, the height the golfer's am-
bition.

Their luggage today contains net only
the handgrips, the trunks, the huge
brown bag of clubs, but the huge and
highly ornate silver urn emblematic 'of
the open golf of these
United Stntcs.

Figuratively speaking, there were also
the money bags which included cheeks
for winning the open ehamplenshlp, for
tieing for second, third, fourth and
fifth places, for placing at Shawnee,
mere tnnu $au,uuu ter exnioitien
matches played during nearly 100 days
of their visit, cut from the Itritish
newspaper that sent them ever, cut
from the American newspaper that
bought their services here, bundle of
special prizes they wen for low scoring,
beating best rounds and
forth in their matches, and cut they
net, according an authority, for the
things they used.

Much Mazuma
All these incidental checks when

turned into llrltish currency figured
reach $30,000 apiece, mere than

Habe Ruth's salary for season, mero
than the Jack Dempscy purse win-

ning the world's championship and
tidy sum indeed the figures are cer-icc- t.

The work of Varden and Ray here
was real inspiration. They earned
every nickel they made and would be
welcomed the Mime wey they were

return for nuethcr tour next ear.
Kneueh hes been said of their ages,

the erdi.U of thirty-six-hol- e matches
Vni.Mi mw tlm ti'lenlinnn best talent of the partial

from New Yerk. lur district they played, the tortuous

TOMMY DUNLEA VY SIGNS
TO PLA WITH TRENTON

Secures Release Wilhes-Barr- c and St.

Columba and Nativity Disagree and Fail to Game

TOMMY
of

back

na-

tional

be.' his Me
part the

Cinwkvi Tummy
Tnuten. Several

Philadelphia

welterweight,

ANP

with

Cooper.

the

will, preiwDt

the

with

the

American

from
claimed

the

Columba
unJ.

before

ran

golf
"his

records,

for

started off just ns they expected. Rcrnlc
Dunn tossed in foul goal and Johnny
Carney followed with r.

"Me O'Hrlen raised the hope of the
Nativity fair rooters with field goal.
Then Smith and Dunleavy scored for
the Suints nnd they were ahead 1.1--

'"neh wide added r, Chleky
Pnssen and Temmy Dunleavy being the

With the totals 15-- Oble O'Hrlen
carried te the dressing room with

in lured knee and will be out for
cvernl weeks. Phil Deuglasss entered

the jdctuic, and with about five seconds
go ("lucky Passen electrified the

with fci'iisiitlemil
nb iiindt the dead run with the

entire St. Colombe crew en his heels.

Wonderful Splurge for Nativity
The home plajers adopted different

tactics with the utart of the second half
end decided that was impossible te
play football against such heavier op-

ponents. They btarted te pass and sheet
mid in the uut five minutes gave deiii- -

onstuitlen net exce the tiig
cubs could have used him. .,,hl"m,',.J In .less time than takes te
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In these tense moments pandemonium
reigned and Passen. Watsen and Al
Hedelt enged wonderful shots. Then the

took a hand. Temmy Dunleavy,
He: no Dunn and Johnny Carney took
lour shots that scored goals the length
of the hall and the Saints were out
fient With twenty seconds te go
the ump penalized Dunn and when the
latter threw the ball up the fleer called
two.

Chhk PaMsen made geed en one ami
tied the totals, but Watsen missed hU
chance te win the game. The be
bounded and St. Columba refused te
c iiiilnue with Mullen in the cage. New
they have decided te p'lay again in n
neutral hall with an Eastern League
referee.

Te Coach Lehigh Baaketeerc
llrllitfhtm. Pa,. Nev. 6. "Jimmy"

Murpi.y, one of Coach Keudy'i foetbul
HtaMinta and mentor of the eeccer team,
vax arrelnted toceach the Lehleh haeket
tall nquad for thl aeaeen. The appoint-
ment vae made at a miillni of the athletic
committee,

Lecal Airedale Wins
Unrrltliiirc. Nev (1 Kern Tep Rocket,

the Philadelphia Airedale terrier owned hy
n A. 11. McMi.llen was nwardrii ih.
etwclM for the best of the breed at the
eptnlnr day'a ludslnv of the Initial U.
treed show held by the Ilarrlsburit Heclrty

('.'-.- .
im.ei

ixZKittr.

SANDY
trlns te strnnire rnnrsea nniler nil rnn.
ditiens.

It' is sufficient te say that everywhere
they gave their best, that it was con-
stant exhibition of marvelous golf.
Alse that the American golfers wanted
te see them and proved It by turning
out in the thousands wherever they
went.

Secrctury Vanderpool said it in pre-
senting the championship cup te Ted
Hay at Teledo, when he hoped that
Vnrden nnd Hay would "come back
next year and bring large represen-
tation of Hrltlsh pros" with them.

New their tour of triumph is ever
nnd wc cannot help from reflecting en
the statement of lecnl ferelgn-brci- !
pre lest winter when the news cam.
that Vnrden nnd Hay would prebabh
cemo ever this year.
"Hunk"

"It'B a let of bunk," he said. "The.
can make mere money nt home. The.
nre toe old anyhow. They're eul.
shells of what they were when I wn

kid. I'd hate te sec them cemo ever
They'll be licked wherever they go
these days ever here by.kids and cad-
dies nnd people you never beard of
before."

Se that's that.
Anyhow, the whistles following their

shots have died down, for it wns great
wlille It lasted. Personally, there are
only two bad memories wn nlmll Imvn
ringing in our cars for years te come.

One was the fan who Invnrlnhlv
rushed up, ns though he were springing
something new, every time Kay or
Vnrden missed short putt.

"Did you see that?" he would cry.
"They de it, toe!"

The ether was the fan who invari-
ably rushed up. as though he were
springing something new, every time
Ray smacked weed or an iron nt least

mile.
"That shot reminds me of my own,"

he would pant, "because it's se dif-
ferent."

Despite the theinnnds of queries nt
match as te "what's the score?";

"which is Hny?"; who's abend. Itay
or VaidenV" the two wild exclamations
above will stand out among thoughts
en which we nre fed up.
Golfers Yeu Have Met

There's the marine. The marine is
naturally at home en laud and water.
In fact, he has happy gift for the
water and courses with plenty of water
nre his meat.

On the lecnl course there's creek
running almost from tee te the ninth
green. On eno occasion the marine
played in thcre every feet of the way,
unroeting rocks, slnshlnir the ball
through the morass, the wecUs anu the
water there yard by yard, pausing only
te toss out smoking nlb'ic for n cold
tool, emerging dripping but triumphant
only nt the green, when thcre wasn't
any mere water.

The marine's, first golf scores was
close te 200, se lie would have leeway
te knock off strokes. He believes in
plenty of practice and he gets it. He
pirns lets of golf, even en just one
hole.

His spoon is Ills bugaboo. He
doesn't quite knew which c'ub it is
nnd he has cemo into the delusion th.it
he hits whole bagiul of spoons, lie
threatens te threw nil his clubs in the
lake for this leas n, se lie can get
new set in which he knows there is no
spoon. Then he can get spuuii.

He has lead lets about "scream-
ing iron," but he's never owned one.
He wants te buy "scienming iron"
the worst wny. "Hvery geed phi.er
has screemin. iron." he pouts, "I'm
going te get one toe,"

LYNCH STOPS GOLDSTEIN

Substitute Boxer does Voyage In

Eleventh Session
New Yeilt, Nev. 0. Jee Lynch

knocked out Abe Heldidcin in the
eleventh round of the main bout at
Madisen Square Oarden last night,
(leldstein substituted for .Tack Sluirkey,
who sprained his wiist In training sev-
eral .lays age. The end caine unex-
pectedly nfter two minutes nn.l thlitv-eig-

seconds of milling In the eleventh.
In the early pait of the lwittle Lvneli

seemed lethnigl." and far fiem himself.
He missed great denl nnd engaged in
love tapping. Hut Lvneh woke up sud-
denly in the sixth round, and from then
en had matters niiirh his own wav,
IU connect. d often with wicked light
which had flnl.htclu wobbly en fevernl
occasions. In the ninth L' nch hud
Able viittiallv nut en his feet, but didn't
press his advantage.

Then Lynch blewed up again. Evi-
dently he was reit ng for spurt. He
delivered his spiut with ncatues and
dispatch in the eleventh round. A right
cress te the jaw made (leldsteln clinch.
Lynch shook him off nnd hammered
let of short arm hooks te the body.
Then he shot the right te the point of
the jaw. and Oelditein, his fnee covered
with bleed, went down for keeps.
Willie Lewis, his manager, jumped into
the ring before Hefcrce Jack Skelly

the count.
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"BIG THREE" ELEVENS ,

ALL ABOVE NORMAL
9

Princeton and Harvard Meet en Even Terms, Betli
Having Powerful Backfields and Good

Line Material

By RICH '

strong lines nnd two of the
backfields In the game will

meet at the Stadium this Saturday
afternoon, when Bill Itepcr sends his
Tigers against Coach Fisher's big Crim-
son machine.

Harvard, Princeton nnd Ynle all arc
above normal power this season, with
the pnimte of three great battles ahead,
and net the least will be the opening
soiree between Harvard and Princeton,
where by early November's gently
wafted dutk one mere hitherto un-

beaten eleven will be added te the list
of Broken Blossoms.

The Twe Backfields
TWO stronger backfields will meet

NOthis season than the ball runners
who hook up nt the Stadium.

Neither eleven may have n Geerge
Glpp or a "Be" McMlllln; but for

power, for the mixture of both
quality and quantity, the attack en
both sides should bring about an after-
noon of thrills.

On the one side you have Leurle, Gil- -

rer. Gharrlty. Scheercr nnd Murrey
working for Princeton.

On the ether side you have Herwecn,
Owens, Churchill and Humphries rush- -
ini Mia hn!1 tnr TTnrvfird.

I

Princeton here hns Just a shade en

ji
D0U6HERT

GRANTLAND

TWO

MAY

REFEREEB1G BOUT

"Baren" Mentioned as Third
Man for Dempsey-Carpenti- er

World's Battle

.Tames V. Dougherty, of Lclpervil'c,
Is eno of the six celebrities of the sports
world mentioned as eligible te referee
the championship Jack Dempsey
Geerges Cnrpenticr fight, articles for
which were signed yesterday in New
Yerk.

The "Haren' officiated In the ring
in Dempsey's last bout nt Denten Har
ber, Mich., Laber Day, when the
champion knocked out Billy Misko in
the third round. '

James J. Cerbctt, former heavyweight
champion; James J. Jeffries, who lest
Mie heavyweight title te Jack Johnsen;
Otte Flote, of Kansas City; Rebert
Hdgren and Hill Brown, of New Yerk,
lse arc included in the list of cllgi-ble- s.

Dempscy nnd Carpenticr signed a
eentmct binding tliein te meet next
March or between Slay 20 and July 4 te
decide the championship of the world.

The agreement, which has twentv-seve- n

clauses, calls for a bout of from
ten te fifteen rounds, te be fought In
the United States, Canada, Mexico or
uiiDa, "wncre contests of the char-
acter contemplated nre permitted b
law."

With the signing of the formal con-
tract, Jack Kcarns, as manager for
Dempsey, and Franceis Deschamps,
noting for Carpenticr, deposited ?.r0,-00- 0

each as earnest of their intention
te mnkc geed by producing "their prin-
cipals at the time and place which shall
Inter be definitely fixed.

I'n.ler the terms of the contract, the
SfiOO.OOO prize money will be divided
twenty-fou- r hours before the contest,
Dempsey receiving .'j.nOO.OOO and Car-
penticr S200,000.

KesidCH the two future combatants
and their managers, the contract wns
signed by three pi'ometeis, "Tex" Itlck-ai- d

Charles Cochran aud William A.
Uindy.

It was stlpulatd that should the pro-
moters decide te stage the contest in
March, written netico must be sent
.nch of the principals nnd managers
bv reclstere.Lmall net later than Jan
uary 1. In such case neither principal .

Is te enjtnge in any contest in the mean-
time. If the fight Is net te be held In
March, cither man may meet ether
pugilists up te May 2R. with the pro-
viso, however, that Dempsey shall net
ficht in Europe or Carpenticr in Amer-
ica.

The clause relating te motion picture
rights provides that these phnll belong
jointly te the two parties, who agree
immediately after the fight te form n
corporation under the laws of the coun-
try where the bout takes nlnee te dis-

tribute the films. Apportionment of
stock in this company Was net arranged
in detail.

Twe somewlmt unusual clauses were
these which ceveie.l the contingency of
cither man's losing his picsent pugilis-
tic title before the mnt"h is consum-
mated, nnd the designation of Itebcrt
1 gii-u-

, of N.'W Yolk, ns "sole arbiter"
of nil differences which may nrise
from the dgnini; of the contract te the
dlvsieii of profits after the fight,

H was pretlded that if either fighter
should lese his laurels prier te the
time fle.l for the meeting the prome-tor- s

shall within two days mnke known
whether they Intend te cancel the

for the fight. This may be
(I tic without forfeiting the contract
denndt.

IMgren, ns "arbiter," was placed In
a pii'tien of Riipicine authority ns In-

terpreter of the contract and imlge be-

tween the prospective contestants. It
wns agreed that all parties te the
agreement should be "irrevocably
bound" by his dcMens.

Conshohocken Here Tomorrow
The reniih iKffcen foothill eleven will he

here tnmirr''v afternoon te orpe.e Vlnceme
if Htii-rlht- ftreet and n'mivned are', Th '."'-- , il'r. have i. v enderfu1 record

nnit a pev.e-f'- il club, hnvlnic hi at Vlniemi
0 list Hit", day Vlncnm In cenlldcnt of

i r im tin t' .' i en the Ulters.

FOOTBALL TODAY
University of Pennsylvania

vs.

University of Pittsburgh
All sent reere.l J2 SO 12.00 1 .10 & 1 00
nt O mliel's and A, A. Ofllce, Tianklln Fluid

Football Tickets
rumen huath

PENN vs. PITT
lOIl SUB AT KT.niN'S rtflAlt SHOP

4 UOllltH MlOVrj rilP.STNUT hT.
R5 PM'TII 13TH KT.

FOOTBALL TICKETS
CHOICE

PENN vs. PITT
Fer sale at Independent Clxkr Stere, i doers
b.lew Markt Htreet.

0 SOUTH 18TH BT.
Cpc ABQJVE TICKET PRICE

speed and general alertness Harvard
has a larger shade en sheer physical
power.

The Princeton line will get a hardu
pounding than the Harvard line gets,
and the showdown will come in the (te
end half of the last two periods.

One or twp elevens have given Har
vard an even fight for the first two
periods. But no eleven yet has besa
able te stand up under the terrific CrW
son hammering for the full limit.

These Harvard backs, heavy anl
strong, come in fast and hard, and with
n big line te help put en pressure th
opposing defense must be in shape te
absorb a world of punishment if it hop
te held out.
rrlnccfen's Chance "

ROPER hns one of his best
elevens In the field this season, bat

he is also meeting one of Harvard's
best teams, the best Harvard team since
the reign of Mahan.

Princeton Isn't going te get very M
through the Harvard line. But with a
geed overhead attack thcre Is always the
chance te open up the defense, and
with the general speed of the Tiger back-fie- ld

te count en the Harvard defense
isn't going te spend any quiet, listless
afternoon.

The Harvard ends will have all tat
work ahead they can hope te carry.

Any combination that hns LeurU,
Gharrity and Gllrey is always dan- -

gcreus, and especially se if affairs break
correctly, which Is qulte a part of med
prn fnntlinll.

If they don't break for you In this
modern, forward passing game, you are
up against it.

Harvard hns te depend less upon tin
right breaks than Princeton, Inasmuch
ns Harvard Is nssurcd of n let of well-gain-

ground by the sheer power of
her attack, bereft of any frills or bur-bele-

Favers Harvard

TUB dope altogether favors Harvard
win, because of this margin in

both offensive nnd defensive power a
word toe often used In this brief sum-

mary and yet the one word that seem"
te best symbolize the Crimson machine.

Harvard will be playing in the
stadium, which is at least no disad-
vantage, and if a brisk wind is blowing
the advantages will be marked. But
leaving that advantnge aside, the fact
remains tlint a very powerful Crimson
eleven starting slowly, bus been gain-
ing momentum steadily and Is new
close tn the top et Its stride, reany ler
a slashing contest, well equipped te fur-
nish or te meet any variety of attack.

Opposed te this machine we hnve a
fast, well-coach- llnc-u- p that Is fully
ns alert and perhnps a shade faster,
but a machine tlint hasn't qulte the

physical possibilities of its
rival.

This should mean a close, hard game
with both elevens able te score, with a
world of ground gained by both sides,
but with Harvard having a shade the
better of the debate through the closing
drive, where games nre most frequently
wen and lest.

Harvard minus the great Cnscv is still
a stronger team than the Harvard
eleven of last car.

If Princeton cnu whip this aggrega- -,

tlen, te the Ti-je- r is due unlimited prnlse
for having beaten one of the great
teams of the year.

And it will be Princeton's first victory
ever Harvard singe 1011.
Cernell s. Dartmouth

DOIUK'S surprising Cernell
team will be a big attraction tn Its

clash with Dartmouth nt the Pole
Grounds, an attraction that will draw
one of the biggest crewda of the year.

Doble has put the big Red team back
upon the football map, nnd with Dart-
mouth as n worthy opponent this giima
should be one of the btst contests in the
country. And if jeu happen te be
around don't forget te keep at least one
eve peeled en u young Cerncllinn named
Ivaw.

Corvrteht. 10)0. bv Public Leaner Ce,

Men's Suits and Overcoats
huperbly Tailored.

$25 te $35
GLOBE TAILORS

807 Aliril ST.
fourth Floer. Take Elevator"" Saturdays Until U V. JI

THE FIGHTS SATISFY

3

.13

At the National A. A.'
Tonight Tonight
JOHNNY CONROY rs, TOMMY HAYES

JACK PERKY iiMKTY KANK
HOIIIIV ItAltlir.TT W TOMMY JAMIHOS

IHI.I.Y AM1KI.0 s. JACK Rl'SSO
KICJIIT ROUNDS

Leuis Bogash vs. Willie Ryan ,

IVeltfr Champ Welter rhuraj'l
of Connecticut or ew Jtrttt
TICKETS AT HONACiHY'S. 33 S. 11th ST..

Flesh Reduced, Bedy Building
Boxing Tautfht Ne Punishment
Hand Hall CeU'ts I'rUi.te Lessen Hoenu

THEAT-MKNT- D A M. TO 0 P. M.
HOXlNO TOURNAMENT. NOV. IflTU ,

Phila. Jack O'Brien
8. V.. Cor. l.Mli & Chestnut Hnrure ItUtanMONDAY EVENINO, NOVEMHEB I

Kid Wolf vi. Jee Wallace
Jack Leslie vt. Jack Ward

Ray O'Mnlley v. Ktd Wagner
DANNIE e KDS. IIII.I.Y

KRAMER vs. BEAVANS
1.V.W B P.IH. Ilnrlrtn KilJIj

TENDLER vs. KELLY
HraU en sate nw. Hetel AVnllen uuffrt,

Ilreud nnd Locust Ht. Regular P'icri.

P FSl
Exercise at Herrmann's

Physical Training fnslilule

B. F. Keith's Theatre

LOOK DANCERS LOOK

The Palm Palace Garden ,
The Lret and Most jK ,

Hall In I'hlla seen te open rh,,a,tt,
Illrk H twine remodeled end
Harden of ,. ,)

ci nufcec Awn pauvu
Dancing & Cabaret
UNDi:il THE DIRECTION OF TUB

f
,1

Prune Club & Boester
ARHOCIATION OF VIII 8 'ltVepular Trices and Refined I 'atrenil

OPENS THURS.. NOV.

I

m
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